Use of a monopolar microneedle device in a transconjunctival, retroseptal approach.
Transconjunctival approach is a standard procedure to address fractures of orbit and the infraorbital rim. Modifications such as transcaruncular or lateral canthal widening allow for extended orbital wall exposure. Especially concerning aesthetics, the transconjunctival approach shows benefits compared to the transcutaneous incisions, such as the transciliary and infraorbital access. Moreover, transconjunctival approach is favored in the literature concerning lid retraction. Monopolar devices have become popular in surgery in the past decades because of good depth control and simultaneous hemostasis with consequently improved overview. Also numerous surgeons use monopolar device in orbital surgery, their safety have never been proved. In this study monopolar microneedle device is compared with conventional access by scalpel concerning lid retraction, foreign body sensation and formation of symblepharon. In our collective complication rates were comparable between the scalpel and the microneedle group. The monopolar microneedle device shows favorable results compared with the scalpel and is easy to handle. Weather the conventional access by scalpel or the access by monopolar device is selected, is rather driven by the surgeon's preferences than by statistical relevance. Nevertheless, monopolar microneedle device shows better depth control and simplifies readaptation of the conjunctival wound's margin.